**TOP FEATURES**

- Quiet Air Conditioning System with Decorative Plenum
- Dual D ash M onitors
- Sony® LED TVs
- Villa® Ultraleather™ Furniture
- Frameless Windows
- Roof-Mounted Girard Awnings
- Aqua-H ot® Heating System
- Residential Refrigerator
- Power D river W indow
- Bose® H om e Thea ter System
- High-G loss Polished Porcelain T ile T hroughout

**Options**

Available options: 107, 113, 124, 125, 126, 127, 129, 161, 197, 205, 828, 852, 853, 854, 855, 856, 881

Available options: 107, 113, 124, 125, 126, 127, 129, 161, 205, 828, 852, 853, 854, 855, 856, 881

Available options: 107, 113, 124, 125, 126, 127, 129, 161, 197, 205, 828, 852, 853, 854, 855, 856, 881

Available options: 107, 124, 125, 126, 127, 129, 161, 205, 828, 852, 853, 854, 855, 856, 881

Not all exterior colors or graphics are shown. All colors are available in Victory and Flightline graphics schemes. See your American Coach dealer or visit our website at www.AmericanCoach.com to view all graphic and color choices.
### WEIGHS & MEASUREMENTS

#### MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>42M/42P</th>
<th>45B/45T</th>
<th>45B/45T</th>
<th>45B/45T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450HP</td>
<td>500HP</td>
<td>600HP</td>
<td>600HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wheelbase (inches)</td>
<td>302&quot;</td>
<td>302&quot;</td>
<td>302&quot;</td>
<td>302&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR (lbs)</td>
<td>46,600</td>
<td>46,600</td>
<td>48,600</td>
<td>50,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front GAWR (lbs)</td>
<td>16,600</td>
<td>16,600</td>
<td>16,600</td>
<td>16,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear GAWR (lbs)</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Axle (lbs)</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCWR (lbs)</td>
<td>61,600</td>
<td>61,600</td>
<td>63,600</td>
<td>65,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Rating Weight (lbs)†</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue Weight (lbs)†</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (gal)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIBERTY 450 CHASSIS

Model: Spartan®
Engine: Cummins® 8.9L ISX w/2-Stage Engine Brake
Torque: 1,250 lb-ft @ 1,300 RPM
Transmission: Allison® 3000 MH, 6-Speed w/Electronic Shifter

#### LIBERTY 500 CHASSIS (LATE AVAILABILITY)

Model: Spartan®
Engine: Cummins® 11.9L ISK w/3-Stage Engine Brake
Torque: 1,645 lb-ft @ 1,200 RPM
Transmission: Allison® 4000 MHT, 6-Speed w/Electronic Shifter

#### LIBERTY 600 CHASSIS

Model: Spartan®
Engine: Cummins® 15.0L ISK w/3-Stage Engine Brake
Torque: 1,950 lb-ft @ 1,300 RPM
Transmission: Allison® 4000 MHT, 6-Speed w/Electronic Shifter

### DIMENSIONS & CAPACITIES

#### MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>42M</th>
<th>42P</th>
<th>45B</th>
<th>45T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Width</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Holding Tank</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water Holding Tank</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Holding Tank</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance Propane Tank (gal) (WC)†</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>28.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIQUID WEIGHT REFERENCE

Water (gal) = (8.3 lbs/3.8 kgs) Fuel (gal) = (6.1 lbs/2.8 kgs) Propane (gal) = (4.2 lbs/1.9 kgs)

### WHY AMERICAN COACH?

**Quality**

There's no cutting corners. Skilled craftsmen build every American Coach for maximum durability and longevity.

**Trust**

More people trust American Coach. After all, we've spent the last 60 years perfecting RVs, earning the loyalty of generations of RVers.

**Passion**

We're truly passionate about the RV lifestyle. American Coach was founded by RV enthusiasts, and that tradition continues today.

**Safety**

You've got precious cargo. So we've engineered dozens of innovative safety features into our motor homes to give you more peace of mind.

**Service**

Help is nearly with 24/7 emergency roadside assistance through Coach-Net. And when you need an upgrade or repair, you'll find American Coach dealers all across North America ready to assist you.

**Warranty**

Exclusive RV owner care warranty. See your American Coach dealer for details.